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Dear Parents, 
 
It gives me great pleasure to write to you as Acting Head and update you on our plans for the 
forthcoming term and year ahead. 
 
The question that has been foremost for children, parents and staff alike has been about Mrs 
Hutchinson’s recovery and plans for celebrating her time at the school. I am pleased to say that she 
continues to make positive progress and is very grateful to all of you for keeping her in your prayers 
at this challenging time. We will be looking to celebrate Mrs Hutchinson’s 21 years as Headteacher 
later in the term. Many of you have asked about donations towards a gift for her retirement, and 
true to form as one of the most kind and compassionate people I know she has asked that instead 
people donate to Compassion UK who seek to help children in poverty are known, loved and 

protected. https://www.compassionuk.org/sponsorship/ 
 
I am delighted to welcome Miss Hemmingway to the school. She will be bringing over six years of 
teaching experience and will be taking over as Prep Five Form Teacher and taking on part of my 
teaching timetable so I can focus on the wider demands of my role and moving the school forwards. 
 
Our Open Day this week was very well attended both by existing and prospective parents, and I 
was supremely impressed with the manner in which our year six children conducted tours around 
the school and confidence they demonstrated they truly are the greatest ambassadors for our 
school. 
 
I appreciate very much that the success we achieve is a joint effort and I will be looking to hold a 
meeting after half term for current and prospective PTA members to put together a plan for the 
coming year.  
 
During the last week before half term we will be holding our Multicultural Week and would like to 
encourage children from different cultures to come in their traditional dress on Friday 25

th
 October. 

In the past we have had a number of parents who have come into school to talk about their culture 
and faith which is always of immense benefit and thoroughly enjoyable for the children. If you would 
like to help in this regard then please let Mrs Pickford or myself know. 
 
Finally as the days are getting colder from half term we will move back to winter uniform. Please 
ensure that your child has the correct school black raincoat. School shoes must be black and boots 
are not permitted unless prior approval has been sought. 
 
Please may I also remind you that we are a ‘Healthy Eating School’ and mid-morning snacks must 
exclude crisps and chocolate bars please. 
 
I would like to thank you all for the support you give to St Joseph’s Preparatory school and for the 
numerous positive comments and well wishes over the last week, which have been greatly 
appreciated. I was particularly struck by the comments from visitors this week about how wonderful 
our school and children are – truly Stokes hidden gem.  
 
I look forward to working closely with you all in the future. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Mr D Hood BA (Joint Hons), PGCE 
Acting Headteacher 
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